
 

 

 
  

 

Jeans for Genes– wear denim 
on bottom half- £1 donation.  If 
it is your P.E. day come to 
school in your P.E. top and den-
im shorts/trousers but remem-
ber to bring your P.E. 
shorts/joggers with you! 

10.09.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

September 
13th EYFS - all children in full 
time  
13th & 14th (grp1) or 15th 
&17th (grp 2) Year 6 - 
Bikeability,  

16th Jeans for Genes Day 
(children to wear jeans/denim 
instead of trousers or skirt - 
£1 donation) 
20th Year 3&4 - Swimming 
starts 

21st Year 6 France Trip meet-
ing for parents 9am 

28th Individual/family photos 

29th Year 4&5 - PGL meeting 
for parents 8.45am 

30th Information Evening for 
all parents (with crèche) 6.30-
8pm 

October 
1st School Harvest Service at 
St. Peter’s 2.15pm Sycamore 
& Apple to lead. Parents wel-
come 

3rd Harvest Parade Service at 
St. Peter’s Church 

Our value this term:  
  Thankfulness 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
WELCOME BACK!  We hope you all had a lovely summer.  It’s great to see every-
one again and see the children all ready for their new school year. A big warm wel-
come to our new families who have joined us in Apple class and other year groups. 
This week, the children and staff have been so happy as we have been able to return 
to some of the activities we have missed. Such as lunch in the hall together, play-
times together and whole school worship.  Mrs. J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

New staff this term 

Welcome to our new members of staff , who join the Hutton All Saints’ family this 
term.:  

 

 

 
   Please do say hi when you see them! 

Mrs Hart, has 
joined our infant 
team as a Learn-
ing Support Assis-
tant, helping to 
deliver the Read, 
Write, Inc. pro-
gramme this 
year. 

Mrs Talson, 
is our new 
office  

assistant 



 

Letters 

We have sent a few letters home this week, so please make sure to check your emails and your child’s book bags 
regularly.   

This week: 

 Whole school - Clubs (Please return the slip by Monday 13th September) 

 Whole school -Allergen letter (Please return as soon as possible even if not allergens) 

 Year 6 - Bikeability 

 Whole School- Google Classroom (Please return the agreement as soon as possible) 

 Infant Reading information 

 Swimming Letter– swimming commences for Year 3 and 4 on Monday 20th September.  
Year 2 will commence swimming in January (a letter will be sent later in the Autumn term). 

Please let us know if you need help reading letters or completing forms.  For most responses you can write 
out the slip/information on a piece of paper and return to us if you do not have a printer. 
This week we need the Allergen and Google classroom responses returned  (on the form).  
The office will always have spare copies if you need them. 

Year 6 - Bikeability  
 
The course will run next week during school hours. 
Group 1 Monday and Tuesday 
Group 2 Wednesday and Friday 
Mrs Ashton has given a sticker to the children 
who have signed up, informing them of their 
group.   
Your child will need to bring in: 
 A roadworthy bike with two working brakes 

and without stabilisers 
 A helmet  
 Suitable clothes for the weather conditions 

GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
This week the children will have learnt about our 
new Virtual Learning Platform.  This has replaced 
Itslearning. 
They will come home today with a letter with fur-
ther details and a form for you to sign.  Please en-
sure you return the agreement as soon as possible 
so they can continue to use the platform at home 
and school. 

 
They will be given a password which consists of a 
random selection of letters and numbers. Please do 
not change their password as this will cause prob-

lems logging on in school. 

Year 6 Roles of Responsibility 
Today, the Year 6 children have been told their very important roles of responsibility.  Mrs Ashton ex-

plained the qualities needed to fulfil some of these important jobs and then the class voted to show who 
they thought best fit the role. Some children wrote a letter to Mrs Manookian explaining why they would 

make great Personal Assistants or Merit Monitors. 
A huge congratulations to: 

 Head Boy– Max      Personal Assistants– Zoe , Louise  
 Head Girl– Ava          
   Red Team Captains– Oliver, Rhiannon  
   Blue Team Captains– James, Eva  
   Yellow Team Captains– Phoenix, Ralph  
   Green Team Captains– Dillon, Erin  
         
 Merit Monitors– Isabelle, Bella             

There are many more roles 
of responsibility, which we 

will celebrate in further 
dashes. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If anyone is interested in learning how to 
play the guitar, David has some spaces  

during school time, on a Thursday.   

Please speak to the office staff for more  

information and for David’s telephone 
number.  

DOODLE ENGLISH 
Lime: Olivia 

Cherry: Elise 

Beech: Eva, Jasmine 

Pine: Natasha, Zac 

Sycamore:  Alice, Zoe, 
Phoenix, Max 

A huge WELL DONE to the children who used Doodle to keep practising their 
Maths and English skills over the summer holidays! We’re sure it has helped 
you to feel confident in your learning as you’ve come back to school this week. 

Congratulations to these Top 10 Doodlers who earned the most stars over the 
summer break - 

DOODLE MATHS 

Pear: Fifi 

Lime: Olivia, Shri, 
Sulaiman 

Beech: Eva 

Pine: Abu-Bakar, Natasha 

Sycamore:  Alice, Zoe, Max 

DOODLE SPELL 
Beech: Eva, Jasmine, Bella, Mia 
Pine: Natasha, Myrto 
Sycamore: Alice, Max, Zoe, Aa-

WELL DONE! 
Well done to Elise  
from Cherry Class, 
who completed the 
summer challenge 
Elise looks really 
happy with her 
badge and certifi-

 

In the Juniors, the children will be learning how to play the recorder.  Whilst we have a few spares in 
school, it would be very beneficial if children had their own recorder so that they can practise at home.  
Descant recorders are widely available - here are a couple of Amazon links to help you with your purchase. 
Please ensure the recorder is named. Thank you for your support.  
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ferris-FR400S-Descant-Soprano-
Recorder/dp/B007ZBO3E6/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=recorders&qid=1631103762&sr=8-5 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Aulos-205A-Descant-Recorder- 

During the week, our lolli-
pop lady, Frances, was 

presented with a lifetime 
achievement award. 

Frances has been keeping 
us all safe for many years 
- always with a smile on 

her face and a kind word, 
whatever the weather.  

Congratulations on a well-
deserved award! 

Yr6– Applications for Secondary School Places 
 

Please remember that if your child is currently in year 
6, you need to apply for their senior school place by 

31st October 2021. 

https://www.essex.gov.uk/apply-for-a-secondary-
school-place 

This year, each secondary school is hosting their 
“Welcome Evenings” in different ways. Please check 
their websites so you do not miss out on any vital 

information.  


